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MEMORANDUM FOR HEADS OF 'JJEP,AATMENT COMPONENTS
fOR A,LL oot'1'EO STA~ TTORNEYS

FROM:

SUBJECT:

As lawyers for the nation, the Department of J~eti~a has a
responsibility to recruit/ hire, and retain the best lawyers.
Tha moet effeotive way ~o do this is to search widely for
talented attorneys, and to create a work, environment where good
lawyers will th~iVe,

. To aasist che Department in this task, I am issuing with
thi$ memorandum the Depar~mentls Bisht-Po~nt plan to Enhance
niv~rsity. The principles and action ite~s in this plan are'
4eaigned to increase access to caree~ opportunities with the
Department for both pew and e~perienoed attorneys.
Implementation of this plan will help attract a talented and
diverse pool of aPVlic~nts. We caq only hire talented attorneys
if we identify and communicate with ,them, whereve~ they may be.

As our workfo~ae becoroas increasingly diverse, we mus~ be
alert to ways to r~tain good lawye~s after we hire them. ~oward

this and, thQ might-Point Plan emphasizes the importance of
training for managers on diversity issues, and requests that ..
Department components take at~ps to edsure that st~ff attorneys
are ·provi,jed opportunit:i.es, as appropria.ta, to acquire critical
~rofesaional skilla needed for career advancement.

Please take all steps'necessary to implement this plan ~n
your office or component. While we have maQe great strides in
building a vigorous and diverse workforoe at the Department, we
oan do'more. X look forward to continuing to work with you on
this vital endeaVor.
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U.S. DEPARThtENT OF JUSTICE

EIGHT POINT PLAN TO ENHANCE DMtRSITY
. IN THE DEPARTM'E!'fl' OF JUSTICE

1. lncrttiSfl Ct:1mmz"tJnsnt to /JO}Attorney Ricrufting am]Hiring.

The Department of Justice (Department) should devote greater reSO'UI"Ces to
attorney, law .;Ierk and summerlaw intern recruiting. All comp~I1entsJ should
work to ensure that individuals from all divexso group~ in our soei!ty can
participate to the fullest degree in emploYme~t and alilvatlcement opportunities in
the Department, and to enSW'~ tbat the Dep~ent doeS not inadvertently) or
through lack ofeffort, disoout'aF,e suoh opportunity. Suc;h efforts should include
the followlng recrniting meth,ods:'

Action Irems: A)' Minority bar and. prosecutors· associauons, as well as minority law school
associations each conduct llmIua,ljob fairs whicb ptovide opportunities for
recruiiliIg persons who traditionally have been under-represented in the
ll;\gal profession. At the urging oftbe Attorney General. several
Department comFonents~dUSAOs send la.wyers to th* conferences.
Each component should consider sending One or more representatives to
a.ppropriate bar association conventions to recruit individuals from diverse
groups by pwticipatIng injob fairs. To noti!)' cOQventionee:t'S of
employment opportuniti~ in the Departmentj consideration should be
given to' purchasing advertising space. in convention prognlins ofsuch bar
associations. (All Componentll)j .

Each summer and,wintert t~e'Office ofAttomey Personnel Management (OAPM)
issm:s a. semi-MU)ual Attorney Personnel Mern0!Mdl,lm (APM) describing
upcoming remIitment events for the following six Ino);ltbs. The A.PM provides
infuIll1ation on events whicb faye an emphasis on diversity. Each cowponent
should U!le this information as a recruiting tool. (All Cornpoll.eJlts);

, The Department should consider placing recruiting advertisements In bar journals,
legal newspapers, convention programs, and other periodicals ofappropJ:late bar
associtrti(lDS. (OAPM and JMD);

I The word "component" is used to mean Department ofJusti~ agenoies, divisions.
boards, mceeutiva offices, ~nd the U~ted States Attorneys' Offices (USAOs).

:a, As used throughout this dOCIJment, the terms IIdiv~$e: W/}ups/ "dz.'1ersity.,1 aljd "diverse
workforce" include, but are not limited to, persons ofditferern races, colors, ethnic bll.okwooods,
national orlgins, religions, getld~rs, f;exual orientations, ~d persons with disabilities.



AIl components should engage in active recruiting at American Bar AsSociation
accredited law schools with significant populations ofstudents who ttaditionalty
have been undei'tepresented in the lega,lptQfession. Targeted out:fe.{iQh effotU
should be undertaken at these schools, including icluating visits to oa.r;¢r
counseling offices and conduoting·career opportunity presentations to the student
body. (All Components);

OAPM sho'Uld develop a best practiceS1DaIIUal and other instnJ~oIW1 J11aterla1 on
recruiting attorneys, law de.rks and summer law interns. Relevant trainitlS should
be provided to all attorney $upervisors and hiring officIals within the Deparllnent.
(OAP?I1); .

Depmment components should be strongly encolltaged. where p.ractiellbJe, to
form recruiting teatlIS to promote employment withiI\ th¢ Department and
USAOs. These specially indned teams could~ QQ;mprised ofbottilocal Assistant
Un'ited States Attorneys. and out ofdi$1rlct Department Jawyers who will ~jsit

local minority and disabHity bar associaoQost la.w schoob~ and other entities
witbin tho Ioca11egal c;.ommunity to encourage local bar members to seek
emplo~ent in the Department These recruiting teams should also be dispatch~d
to job fairs eOIlduc~d during oonventions ofbar .associations. {AI~ CompOllents)i

USAOs should consider recruitw.g r~centlaw graduates for Assistant United
States Attomey positions. This can~ accomplishl;':d by including participating
USAOs. collectively, !is one of the components wmc.h applicants may seleot wilen
applying to the Attorney General's HOfi1:ll' Law Gradua.te Pro!&l'Ml. As is the ease
wItb all compon~rits participating in tht H0110r Law Graduate Program. the
participating USAOs would retairt full control over the screening, intervie.wing
and hirlnS Qfthe candidates for theitofficts. A<:;ommittee should be founed (of
reptc=senta'tives frO.Il1 OAPM, BOUSA, the Attorney General tS A4visory
Committee, and selected USAOs which are likely to participate) to explore this
proposa1. (EOUSA, OAPM, Ilnd JMDIEEO).

2, Crttffe liB O,.-Llnq ,system (I}Alli>'lttjJ VactV1:C;J1 Notf!icaticm.

Principle: Given the increased acCess to the WorldWide Web by the vast majority of
attorneys and law clerks., the use ofthe Internet to post attorney and law clerk

. employment opportunities should result in an increa-lie in the number ofattorney
and law olerk applicatiotIB teceived by all components, arld should necessarily
result in additional attorney appIiofitions.

Action Item: All components should post their attorney, law clerk, and summer law
intern vaeancie.s :and other employment opportunities on a Web page
ac:cessl'bJt:l via liJ:l.k through the Depa,r1:m.ent's Web site. In addition.
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components with their own Web pages should consid~r posting tbeir
attorney 'Vacancie.s on !holle Web pages as well. All ele.ctronic
employment po'S'tings must be accessible to persons with disabilities.. (All
Componenn).

3. ElIlumce Lea4enhipAcco'UJ!tahi/it} by Requiring Periodic Reporting ofAft()mey
Hiring andAdvancementActivity withilt (1l1 S~Ci.i011S, 'Divisions, amiAgencies.

Pl'fnciple: The Importance ofII djvers~workforce can be: consistently reinforced bye. system
which requires periodic reporting ofhiting and advancement activity in all
sections~ divisions, agenoies. and USAOs. Periodic reporting can ,provide an
opportunity to remiIld all supervisors ofth= value of diversity in our ranks.
Accordingly, the fol1owing should be consldered:

. Action Item; EOUSA and JMpfEEO $hould develop policeS and procedures r!quiring
the periodIo reporting ofhirfng and advancement activity in all USAOs
and litigating components. (EOUSA, J.MDf.EEO, and relwant
components).

4, Provide EnhQrtced Diversity Traillflt,!or A.II DepartmerztSupervisors andHirin,
OlJicials.

Principle: Meaningful diversity in the federal workforce can (IDly be a.chi~ved ifall hiring.
officials le!Ull to value diversity and develop a sensitivity to the experienCes of
people ofvarlous cullure$. Diversity training for all Department supervisors and
hiring officials can go far in creating apositive work environment where the
djfferences among all personnel are :recognized. understood and valued.
Such an envir€lnm~nt can enable all employees to a.chiel'e their full professional
potential and maximize their contributions to the Depanment. It can also provide
an opportunity for all employees to leam how to cre~te dialogue and improye
communications across diverse Jines. Supervisors can Jearn to build partnerships
that lead to healthy dialogue, 'gt;eater produotivity by employeesl and a more
po.sitive work environment.

Action Item; EOUSNs Of.fice ofLegal EducationJtogether with JMDIEEO, should
develop an ongoing program oftraini.ng to address diversity in the
workplace. The training should be given to aU new and current
Department supervisors and hiring offioials, and integrated into the
standard trliining curricula fOf such perno-nnel. For USA-Os. EOUSA's
management team. training seminars and annual supervisory U'aining
semirnm; fot United States AttorneysJ First Assistant United Stat~

Attorneys, and division chIefs should be revised to include such training.
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FeatUres oflIte COurse should include lectures, participatory woikshops,
and group exercises. (EOUSA and JMDIEEO).

$. Develop N~Jf,1Att(Jmey MertzorPrqgra1M in All Camp€1mmts.

Principle: The importanc:e ofmentor programs to the development of es~ntild lawyering
·ski.Us for. w:w atto:meys is Widely recognized throughout the legal profession. An
increasiIlg nUfllber of litigating sections, divfsionst and USAOs,now feature sneh
programs as aPart of the Ofientation and training of.new attomeys. Inaddition to
enabling new attorneys to acquire !be basic skills necessary to succeed in the
Department, such programs can often enable less experienced attorneys to learn.
key skills from more experienced attorneys in a component and can assIst them in
acquirln~ skills llecessary to advance in their careers.

Mentor programs can aid diversity in the workplace by ensuring that all attorneys
receive appropriate attention and guidance from. experienced attorneys.
Accordingly: SUM mentor programs should feature the following;

Actio» Items: A) Each Department component sbould d~veJop a mentor prO-gram tha.t is
tailored to the shre, needs llpdrespOIlsibilities ofthe component and that
t~es into earcM col1fidCl'afiotl the varied experience and s19.!!.s of
attorney$ who'join the Department, (AU CQmpone:f1b);

Informal mentorfng programs, suoh M "brown bag luncheons" on'topics of
interest to new attorneys should be encouraged by component leadership.

6. Encourage A~lAtt(}f'lU!J' Supervisors tt> Closf1!y Mtmita,. Case!orulst OtltQl'Assignments
(Ind Trtli"ing fo Ensll'~ A.ppropriateAdvancemo.nt OpporlU/2ItiesjorAllSeetJtm.
AUlitntys.

Principle: The ma:nner in whiclI cases 1Uld other assignmen1s are allooated among the
attorney staffaffects the development ofcritical professional skills needed for.
career MvaJ:lcernent, inoluding supervisory positions. Ideally, all attorneys should
be given a; fair opp<.lrtUrtity to handle assignments ofmoderate to bigh complexity,
depending on each Ia.wyer's experlencet ski1l1evel and current e.aseload. As
funding aUows, aU attomcys should ~lso be provided with apPropriate
opportunities to participate in traIning relevant to the successful performance of
their duties~

AecordinlPY, all comvonenti should implement thl:l following:

Aation Items;" A) Supervisors should strive for t;quity in the distribution of IlSsignments and
Ilhouid make as~ignments in amanner which win e1')$\!fe that eflCh attomey
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has a tairopportunity to bmdlematters ofmoderate to high complexity, as
appropriate to the attomeyts experience end slti111evel. (All
Components); .

SuperviSOl'! should make training opportunities available to all attorneys itt afair
and equitable manner. (All Coxnponents).

7. IlI.volflil the Depflrtrnent~s AttofntyOrganu;atkms ill Recruiting andPrDlesrl"nalSkills
DtvelopmentProgranu. .

Prtnciple: Several organizations fOllnded by Department attorneys have been sanctioned by
the Department The~ organi:zatiOI1S serve mimportant role in .assisting the
Departmcpt in M:tiJring severa! goals and facilitating ongo{ng communications
between Department managers and employe~. These organizations ~so serve to
promote productive and amicable working relations by providing insight into
social, cultural and oilier differences tbat ma.y affect manager/employee
relationships.

AU such organlzations should be requested to undertake the following=.

Action Ite"JS~ A) Assist the Department in its efforts to identify, recruit, and hire a diverse
workforce by idemufying participanta to attend minority job fairs 01' appear
at appropriate events on behalf ofthe Dep~rtment. (All Attorney
AsSi1ciattons);

Promote a. better understsn~ing of'Various cUltures, hmta.ge$~ persons with
dissbillties, and other diyerse,groups within the Department by co-sponsoring,
and encouraging its members to participate in annual events which celebrate
culturaf heritage and diversity Qfvarious groups. The organizations shr>utd
identify a member to serve as a point of conmct with Department components for
this purpose. (All Attorney A$sociatioDs);

Encourage members to participate in mentorlng programs for tlew attQmcys
within the Department. (All Attorney Associations);

Support, encourage and partioipate in any divetsity training within the
Department (AU Atforne.y AssodntioJ]$); .

Notify appropriate lfi:adership officials ofpattems or practices occurring within the,
Dep~ent that may have adiSCriminatory impact. (AU Attorney Am)ciations);

Notify irs membership ofmanagerial/exf:.C\1tive training and cm:er developmental
'opportunities. The o~aT1i~tions should ensure tha.t t~e organii:atlons' members



at tbe OS..13 through as.l5' level am aware ofand ha.ve an equal opportunity to
attend ttainiog programs suchas !bose off:eredat OPM's Federal Bx~C\ltive
J.ustitllte me:! MlUlaiem~t D~elopmel'lt dez:rters. (J'.M.D and All Attorney
Associations).

8) IntensifY EJJr)fll to IncreQStRepresentation oj'Individualsfrom-Divers! Groups iJJ the
SeniorExecutlJ1tSsrvki (SES).

Prindp!~: Most ofthe Department's management llJild Imglition policies are created or
implemented by SES members, Efforts should be: made to MSUfe that
0ppl1rttmities to apply rot SES positions ~e mllde available to all eligible
individuals, both within the Department;tnd throughout the federal sector.

Action Item;: A)

B)

Ensure that all BES positions are Iwidely advertised through rtpptopnate
recruiting soun:es ij& DOl Ilnd IOPM weT, sites). Requi!c such vacaneies
to be advertised for aminimum O;fthree weeks, (All Co:rnpO)1cnts);

Encourage diverse selection pM~Is for SES and senior level positions.
(All Compon~nti).

** TOTAL PAGE.08 **


